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Fully-Trained CrewsCome
WORKED TOGETHER

AS UNITS AT HOME
Flight Officer Moria Drummond Heads

Second Contingent of W.D.s
To Arrive In Britain

From Canada
ONE IALIFiK
• FIGHTS OFF

FOUR JU,88
•

Sgt. Taylor Destroyed One
And Damaged Two

. In Long Duel

OUR MEN UNHURT

I

GROUND CREWS VOLUNTEER FOR OVERSEAS
• '. '[ 17monug 9verses Fro• i till w. w..ciiis,, Si vs-

FULLY-trnlned opcr:iUonnl bomber crews w_·erc p:u-t oC a· couver. a Halifax pilot· ln an.- Iq RCAF squadron, has bd

\.
• !orly mllllon dollnr cnrgo o! pilols, nlr observers, many excJUnir uperleneeL In

navigators, wireless air-gunners, and alr-gunners to arrive .egger [hts frst op._he had to farce '
Ln Britain recently. The frst of the teamed up crews to y22%3$;2} [land In the North Sea and w
cross from Canada as units, these boys have for several $',%%t1 [adrift In dInhy for 10 hoursAnother time, coned by arch-
months been working and training together at operation .pi'2:d [trhits_at Klei. he came'down to
stations.· 4< IS6AkllZJink &' zero feet white hl runner hot

In the me convoy were the] [out fve of the lirht. On
• [second contunent ol Candlan Szt I T. iret, rar-unnr from Olenboro, Man, nnd Srt. G. I Iutchnrt, wireless oper- [another occalon he forced twoFLIERS MAKE airwomen. ln comm:,nd or the tor from \Vlnrton, OnL, chttk onr tho Ion,= bells o( ammanlUon In tbc_lr U:iJ.l!Dlt bomber Gcrmnn aupply.ahlp, lo run up _,,..,

rirls was Fllht Olcer Morla • befor take-off. T the white flag by bombing and.''-.
Drummond, of Montrenl. Section mchine-gunning them. But

BAD SAiLoRs omccr Nonh lrrlon, or Orlllln, • (Officlnl RCAF PhotogTllpb.) last Thunidny'a Olgbl hit a new •

e.a E."?L,ORIENT IS LAMBASTED /W/C C, J, FEE "us.z.a.gee--- Section omcrr Jenn ncynolda. / • l<arlelT, of Toronto, bomb-aimer,
also of Montreal, were other' [St "TIny" Taylor, mid-upper,f/0W~tan. d P/0 McLeod omceni ot the Women'• Dlvtalon X · · i:unner, Sjlt. Joe Stewnrd. tall

"sii s»iii.@ Es..± «e±; ml IN LARGE-SCALE RAID] ISAWARDER Ire.+.±re.ee a Inlerlan /group Included trained motor! d /th navlator, wlreleas operator

Thr D
transport drl\'en, equipment ,' and 01,:hl engineer, all En,:llsb•

ee ·av tens., , ·±Ee±t ,l [R [(} [,F,[ "±s_eze.±uz,--- mr.s, women, cler~ atenoll, tele- I p:1trol and were ri!lurnln,: homo
phone operatora and genera) r/at the time. rt Jack Mutton,

A ea.rule tor, pleasure ha»[idiy airwomen. • Big Air Fleet Includes RESCUE SEARCH [of nrthte, Ont., as aln '
no peclal appeal for F/O Max. · a with them as extra wirelern
eti'wit. oi 'ionreal. and_Pro] oncer In crro Many RCAF Bombers I] Large Number of D.F,C_[gpertor., fer oms experience.
Garth McLeod, ot Hazlet, S4Mk.] /CA. K. Aspden, ot Toronto] And { hen lx eamen were ' '·'·' [Ile got plenty.
-not tter the three pitch!n,and Ottawa, was In charre ot armen mtsinr tter tbelr mhlp had And DFMfg on • •
Jerking day• they put In aboard tho troop ,,;07ement with Col. I been eunk, F/0 Art Soi;er, ot • • • T\\-o On EAch Sldo
ihetr sunder!and iyins-boat In[; A pi :ii y, Eb, i it Vancouver, nd Pro i By Canadiansth South Atlantle, being towed ' • Iaclney, ,,o! MA1one' hen the important U-boat pi n it Si ilth Flt Ont. "" " The tall gunner suddenlyii Gibraltar by a tug. [ton, of7cer-In-chare of the rmy[base atLorient_wns transformed } emnr. of 3min alls.2nt. [spotted _four_Ju88s, to to star
·irere was an isolate rat[Prionni. genlwr conductinilit e of_names vifl fr ,,,"{"""{""?s on search [bard, two,to,port tan wa

blowing all the U. me and a.fl or omccr wu SIL A. N. N.nnton, oC 100 miles tut Sundoy night morel Flylnt}, throuih ml•l A.nd ,wing Commander C. J. Fee, armed with four c:,nnon 11ndMontreal nd Innlpez. nnd[aircraft trom HCAF '1omber [ot Calgary, lends the award[tour mchine guns In Itw winsus were sick continually," sys ''· nraI ' now. e two ipltflre p!lots , Ith IMcLeod. " We took turns t k[Protect!on and Security Ofer[Group took part than In any .j lat th!ls week wlln he[and two lde cannon. Mint
kGGniijidi' &]a; sit s. Turi@ii. cf Gsilri&us rig ire ii&jri@.] {l?{"! ?";","% F;;g pm4latear4et_a tr tent±lair i@ks@rs., is i;ju«i"@ii
wind." 'They had come do,[and London, Ont. [of the rroup. Many other Cans- een out long before the, {DFC. A veteran of many/plt only Its four tall machine-

, , FIL Harry Mitchell, DF.C, ot[dlns participated as members ot, e " [9Peratlons, _he.ls commended_In[guns and two more In tho mld-not far off the Spanish min-1 '· :no " potted two seamen In an tu mell ·ti th fc Nj Iland. Water had gotten Int4 'ttawa, has returned for a/RAF omber crews. bit "Th hd fit 1e o!lclal citation for Ia/upper turret.
tblr _peiri and us nines_ei]"son4,_tour ot ops. He served] ccounts riven y return!tnr, "?i;}.'{kpi'ikG'~;;; {enthusiasm to eE tho enery/ fhe leadinr Junker hget«ea
out, forcing them down, Du["Hh_th frat Cinndlan_hterllr crews were unanimous as ti up and wave,ellnring to eek [And coolness under re, _a well]away out In front, dipped hls

l aqua ron durln .. the blll.%. re- tho vnel devutatlon wrought ., u tor hb qualltli,s u a leader. win~ and came In from aboveto prompt work by heir radio, Ca ' other," ald Barer. "Te 'man they had a liudon ove,/urned to Canada to fly with an[and the rather Ineffective de boat was halt-led with The D.F.C. has been awarded[and forward. He broke off the
them In two hours, and In [East Coast fghter squadror{fences. There was only llh! water nnd the wvs kept [lo an_unusual number of Can.[attack and dipped directly In
ht It buck ih [nd latterly with a fighter[ak and eome searchllphts "a [dlan fliers this week. Immediate[front ot the big bomber, present-
our was a w acorvet/@{squadron In the Aleutians. [well as "some activity by night. brenking over the gunwales. /awards of thls distinction po to/In his belly In front of Taylor's

and tu. 'There were many member ot[zhter." '. Femlnr elrclcd over ! lv/¢J. C Scott, of Galt,nt;[ina. Taylor poured re into
" {Ile " [rround crews, amonrst these] According to FIL Lloya ltebont whlle Sr few o! /f/o rtan Johnston, of Innt.-[htm and the Hun _frhter went

onfirmed Hl led [latest arrivals. Some of them[Parnell, of Peterborourh, Ont, and found a small trelrhter /pe; F/O E A. Sanders, ot[into low dlve. The enrtneer
on the!r nrzt rt _atter that[have served ith Eait_and it/re lace a a!i tihied u, '!";","",,""2!_,,'ch he [rindon. an.; and Pio Lore[nnognced In a milute or o

the ere that MfcLcod and west[Coast Canadian squadrons. As[trom res, and hey black }; {',~' iii a cams. 'Kropt, ot Kitchener, Ont. [that he had seen him crash Into
fly with rot a contrmed"III"[LAC Cart Hoger, of Lindsay.[«moke poured up to about 10000/ 4+,,,iron commanded by F/SJ. F Edwards hs ralnead[the +ea.
an enemy submarine. McLeod[Ont, put lt, " Ve were right In/feet. • !"€" " i> /the Immedlnte award ot the, One ot Taylor's unas Jammed
trst spotted Ita wake rrht[there pltchin when they uked] Srt. BI! Gray, ot winnlpe,, /L red Green, DR.C, of [j. Since last October i»[Just betore the cord one
underneath them. It didn't even[for volunteers for overseas." [corroborated thls, aayin: hji Toronto. [has destroyed alx enemy atr.[attacked. The Germn rced In
try a crash-dive. Seconds later, Ever province In thelwas pretty hrd to tell when ,ll]craft. [from starboard and the Hllfaxr
the sub. crew were sending up /Dominion waa represented In/your bombs hit, there were Mo] Non-Immediate DFcn have/drove at It to ive Its runners
Oak barrage. The ■kipper tho women'■ contingent. Mary many nrtL I've never Ileen any• HT ATTAGK been awarded 10 P/0 William the bt9l chance po~slble. The
Upped the big-· tl)•lng-ball Into Gary, of Dayton, Ohio.' wns the thin,: like ll.0 "We could ace NIG .. DllrTy, of nuuell, Man.; P/0 crew could ■te the uploslve
a dive and they dropped depth/lone wearer of both Canada ana]the flames for 100 mtles" added 'itfm SIbbald, of Toronto; [cannon shells bursting around
chares, straddling the U-boat/US. badges. [8rt."Pop" Grant, ot WInn!per.+ F/L Dvld Garbutt, of Marys.}them, but they all mlsed. The
with two on uch aide.. "\Ve a:aw three nt,rhtnghlcr• (\FIRES TURIN viii,, D.C.; F/0 Joseph Emery; third German atlAck~d ltom the
Then they few out of re MORE CONVERTS' [aralnst the rlare ot the res.but. ii ntchrdItkin, ot Edmos.[Port zslde._azaln trom above and

ot ftak and circled tor about they didn't attack," reported P/0 / ton• P/0 Lulic Lovln,r or New ahud. One ahell knocked out
20 minutes. Through their] Pro John Crowley. a Montreal[1ob Berry,of Hamllton. le;tmlnaster, 1.C; Fj care«[a light and they were holed
lasses they spotted the un/bomb-aimer, and St. Everett A FWI trled to attack n Proctor, of Toronto; / /once. But Taylor shot up hls
crew swinging thelr weapon/Lee, an Anter, Sask., navI-/Hahltax from the rear, but the] 'Itnm Ross; FL John Curry[port engine nd Btewrd rot In
around to follow thelr course.[gator,_ are converting to Lances]alert gunner, St. "Scotty"] Bombers ot the RCAFsquad]i Dallas, Texas; and fr[[a hit too. That Jerry heeled
"Then the sub. atarted to o/fro.n Wimples. Taylor, of Montrenl, drove him/ron commanded by W/C Tiny /lam Chisholm, of Kentvile[ut of the fght and didn't come
down bow frat," McLeod con- Eyerett recently gradated /off with machine-run flre. FL]Ferris flew In force lat week/Ns, /back. ,
cluded. "We thourht lt was/from a nvltlon course In/Lelle Anderson's rear-runner\over Turin, the home of the Im-! Non-Immediate D.FM.s hve One oft Steward's puns went
dlrin and tarted In to attack[OT.U._lonr_ with the follow!nr[also potted_ ntrhtfrhter and[portant Flat en!no works." We[teen announced tor _F/S_Fred["!"h;_ The Hllfx kept on
arain. But the crew had[Canuc'a: Srts. John Hardy,jrve lt a dose ot lead before/were last over the target," id/LAron, of Ca!pry: Szt Erwin 'ucl In, Ilvlng and climbing,
abandoned It some were]Pincher grek. Ata : iui@ijindergen turned hls ti _inelpio R. c. Moyer, of insiie,[osier. i rriln:' rjs iii]%"% {P ?";WP' hay,
wimmlnr around and other[Georre, WInnlpr; and Ken/sharply, 1osinr the attacker. Helot, "and when we let our[ll. ot ntrit; F/S Reuben] , • -4,"},, "",Se!'}',Pe th
were in the dinghies" lFee, wttt current, Sask. [com&sirom Cilrar. [hwy bombs ro there wer]Wright, t Saskatoon; and Fis]%" <"%}"",","%Fe 'he,P9rOther Canucks ho took part, cay· E ·tt Va:h f A jry [enrine ol the Ird one nmolln

Included F/S Fussell Hrlini, ot/already lots ot blg ren burning"[,"," racnon, ot yers ·[which_ put him_ out ot the nrhit.

Rc'.AF SQUrADRQ '/\TC' • C'.QlJ.''/\TT\ Wlnnlper,; S,:l. Aloia Sieben, or Other Canadian airmen re• • The Inst Junkers mAde tour

'
\t L'-1 i YJ r I i YU Co•lne. S.11k.: FIS Jnck CnrTI• ported one vut nro and a more nllncka be Core It 11t ln•t

• ±, Nero 1+me, 9ntsl n'RO]YK S[]))TS [Jp Irse er. rs@+ «rs gs?yasjt. chlel Powell, ot OkL/number oft other lure ones. 1e [comrades hlch had been
LTAR[JRG WELL GUARDED lk»; 'ii6 jy 3is. .q]ams ·t.sy ·««row«au.-l Ii5,.st inr. ±«; i.' t1/YD v /, [is@±riii, q@; s±. 'niii]@ ios st4 ·irs--5udl B[JR][ STEMMER[d os wr vi&a iGr issi.

. Conlev. or HumboldL s,ult.: Si:t. tho night ■Icy, but 11II cn,w1 . Ill 't
r.r.rt. ot Genre.an.:]egrec4, 0a: ts vu, were] [KAMLOOPS DOPT

S 1dron oft the RCAF{too. Ot the fak, ho eald, I[Srt. Ken_Ammons, of Toronto;[aimed Inaccurately. Ono Italian] '
4,g"}?" 'G5up i« rsrt i ks]yt4 irseii_it; [get_ p 1ashrrr, or_vuntr·:[atrtnetter wg eg nyac] 1 puma_ an RAF u4rg] +1SE" SQUDR)N '
"mfg,"' j ibur law) St A c. "Pop" Grant, or[Pio DI Kenndy, ot Vancouver:]unharrred, In the mldnt ot ·lot nrhters has probably) [l
ca,a' O, ;""" ~Ce ee Iwinnlper, captained an aircrii/F/O C. E Porter._ot Man:on[dak barrage. [destroyd or damred 1o supply-
eek. In ·!° }, "%,, "";;la drooped' c@pie 6i ioolcrk. ic: Pio iauir] rs_. samymy" Samuels, st[eirryin river iteimer dirtiis]
the_crews Iew In to rop under. . [McLurhlln, ot Edmonton; P/Olew Glugow, NS, complained:[the past month. The elty ot Kamloop ha
high exploslv» nnd Incendlartes.[P¢,', p M. Newon, or3, K Behl,ot Vestmount,_Que.:bf hd nle bl butldtng all/ Fis Huh Cronk, ot Port[adopted the " Moose " Squadron
During eyalve actuon F/[retort, C_ hld Itkwie. He[Srt. J, H. Walton, ot Munt/pleked to bomb and one ot_our\town, Ont, took part In a/making it the third nCAt unti

J. D. ifeDrld, o'FT!" ""P%"!ind the nk worse than Rusi[nlacke,_ts.: and st Howie[fies rot there fuit ihid, otliypica! attack on zoo-toot]versia to acqilrs mun!cipii
ask., wa con! ,,' ,'lj the Ruhr. So dtd Spt.M. f[Sever, of Cardinal, Out. [me. Ile hit lt smacko, and blew\+iamer, whtch was well cnmou-[parents. Previously O«h
head by An oxygen ii on' /jalone, of fouc Cope, pd • [the top right off It. I don't/taedi "We raked .the decks/had mde Itelt responlble for
ilia his'tunic toiii hen, h, ";pl 3Gk Gk4nr priihihratd] COASTAL COMMAND [hiink ihaii fir_and rm_ rsis[and_ put turtber burst into ih@life shier viii _conimandea_y
thrown galnst the rool o! "6lnded: Si. "Zeke" SIrett, Ito peak to the guy about it t[enine room nnd other vital]$/L Lloyd V. Chadburn. Re-
fuselar. i ho tume he was]!7"!"{' ],,.. siii G. pl Arter nnishln thelr OT.U. In]tourid another tarzet tor]pariu. The Japs certainly won't(eentty ho nriiish city ot
trying to help Sgt. Frank_Burke.EE'[,${ pyer,'ot Hanteybury/Canda. a number ot_erreant[mywelt." [use that steamer tor some tume,"[radtord adopted one of the
of Hlllfax, who had becom[,t, who had just reelvdlAGs he come to Britain In] Other Candlanson the rald{he maid. [new Cansdlan bomber units.
halt unconscious when hls] '',j that hls brother, Jck, n[expectation ot fndln employ-{were P/O H.• MacDonld, of' He and a New Zealand pilot The " Mooe" Squadron wns
oxygen_mnk froze 9P,,,,, [R,{ errent observer, had[mnnt th Coastal Command In[Landon, Ont.; Pro Jack Cryer.[pent the rent ot thelr sortie[formerly_ commanded by /C
Sit, A. I. "Johnny Jomnnto·+,, tiled while flying with the[Hurons. [ot Winntpe; Sgt. _J, H.Dorley.(over the river, where they]John " Moone" Fulton, who wan

of 'Radtson nd Sskato"[,,'k,, coastt introl in] Ty Include Joe Baker_ otl6ftinnter;; Pirc_Kaye. of[damred n couple of stern[reported mllnr 1rt summer.
Bsk.. sld, "I w our bomb"<,, id : St. A. J, Sutton, ot[Ott; Fred Bullourh, ot Port]West Kldoman, Mn,_rt. C._L[lunches nnd 10foot tin-!/C Fulton, holder ot th
er16dln. ' The flak was bIttr., naui, j v,'J "u"/Arthur, Ont; Ted Roberson. ot/torn._ ot VIrden, Mn.; F/]rooted storare barre o/DS.O, DF.C, AFC.. wa° •j'id nice-after wo o'[F9""?" i, fdm,_N.c.. sit.lvincdiver: Gore tallttre.[. ._smtthi, ot' Terina: Srt-[Mfonya. 1onr 1Ine _ot impany[ot the most _outndl
way trom_It" "?",'.ii, of 'Vancouver ;\t Winnipeg;and Frank\J. E I. Giguere_ of Montreal:[nnd canoes moored to the bank/opular Canndln o
"st. p_'. "Mae" MeArter,jo' J'pug. Ferruson, ot/trMIan, of' Kirkland Lake,(and Srrt. L K James, of]aborbcd tho 'rest ot .thetr[AF. Ho was
t St. Cath.arlnes, found , hi• nnd a--k OllL Edmonton.· ammunition. • Kamloopa.

o! k wau freering up, '\Vayburn, a'.oxygen mas
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TLey'l tell you that the
better the workmnanship of
the mmll partu tbe longer
the "job"will lat. That»
why the sturdy shouldered
edge, perfectly tempered
and finely honed, of your
Gillette blade rives you
the moat economical as
well as the best ahavipg.
Important just no,,,,

»,

Gillette

VINGS A BR O'AD February 10, 1943

SAVES STEEL
Md»Prb» Ts Blee Cllttel/ fer S

'ett» I/3for S ·Tia Gillette I/3 fer6

D.U. IN MIDLANDS

Iy LAC HI. II. Underwood

•to their frlends, Hedy Lamarr and Walter
Pidgeon, and to one of the greatest play
hits in history, which is bound to become an
even greater flm hit, for delaying " White
Cargo " for yet another week.

But Garson and Colman can't help it. Biggest
business of the war absolutely demands a
" Random Harvest "

4th WEEK!

Randomllarvest

;I

I;

I
r

*

with
PhIIlp DORN, Susan PETERS, Et.

Pr«du«rd by Mtarv LEROY,
Dir«et«d Sid« FRANKLIN. (U)

Dally 1o to 0,40, Sun, 3a0 to 0.40

Ct.
12)4

x1

*
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TJnS r, the symbol or Jmp~r;ill
Cherial Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiar'
throughout tbeworldby is initials"I.C-I
1.Cc.I. H he 1arrest producer of h·?
chemicals,dyestuffsand organic chem?
in the Driiish Empire. The number of it+
rods ji l«iiid is!s of"";;
(ion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy o
lon range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to _the
preat discoveries which benefit mankind.
lu symbol stands for the best that
cbemial industry can produce.

IHRIAL CHEMICAL tDUT#Ir LIHITD, LONDON, $..I

ii ta to»au po
toot a

roe ,

Cablegram
laC·mumsreal

Sample Texts:
(6) Letters and
(63) Good show,
(41) Best wishes

parcels received, many
keep it,up.
and good health.

thanks.

(2) Letters received, many thanks.
(74) Please don't worry.
(31) AII my love.
(115) Congratulations on anniversary, best wishes.
(120) I wish we were together on this special occasion,

all my best wishes for a speedy reunion.
(54) Good luck. I

Greetings may be sent from any Commercial Cable
office or from the Head Ofce, Mackay House,
Wormwood Street, London, E.C.2.

Daredevils, ready to risk any
hazard, the alrmen of Poland
are the 'avenging angels' of
34,000,000 of their countrymen,
whohive been trampled under
the Nari jackboot They lose

no chance cf getting their teeth
Into the Hun, A dirty business,
but naturally they tuke the fir
opportunity to dean their teeth
afterwards- with KOL'NOS
of coune I

•

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. cantecns. Same size, same quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, th
breath sweet and hemouth fresh and clean.

Get a tube to-day.

I SOUTI-IERN LEAGUE

minutes-keep bristles
erect for the razor,

Pt$ / 4 2/ nu-
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J
RAF SQUADRON

HEADQUARTERS
L.------------.J OUR nral •conlrlbullon lo

y C. 8. [VESDAY nlrht, bent4ea] va_Aox, _so her'_a

SCTS J L lllcLllughlln ana I bcln,. the nl~ht after pay •hort note on wh:al 1omc of theTHJS wuk. amid I.he heart- • • I " • c dl•n• are doln.. and whorending shouts of the crews] Dennis Leclerc cllm /day, Is ·the date et for the] an1 '
6"i"tr Aple and "Di,l"they1 ty any kind ot _kite! :- 'lentines dnce. Danelnr w!JU,% n McDonatd DF.C.
Donald retum1n,; from Jtavo, that wlll hanr together H 01 ,:, • j bo. from &-ll, al Connaughl VI { I • D c. FIS J D Rout•
we bld a hasty firewli to F/L[they enter O.CT.U. We won't, ··s. Tooms, to th¢' RCAF Dance\,"""""q' diiy,''nc; Fis! ! •• • Bnnd, Ieie, MIn in 's '' +
Bradley nd hls Gremlins ns[bother trying to sell you boysnil! Two more boys havo tradea[. '. wright, Sikatoon; _Srt.
they Pd Londonwards.--Ah[Pelmanlsm course Just yet! Li [In thelr typewrlters for_some.[1._C. GIbbs, Dowmnvttle, Ont.:
.22. "/, ;jjii@j;; @j:]j Ee, ,[jig; fig;ii±i;;"j@slip:.z·3%%3
i sir sr-iii +si." 1rat, wy» rarryner gr.t [?%5,,{%, "";". ~la'_iii, tr@m'ii«io. +n<
Herry. _re.eei s l"t!,".a. AR:[± [ni, "jig? ;"vi]"},J,%]%%.. a«or±!

lho equadron tn the form of the enlrmallc 1ergunl managed a ,,.~ reported lo the air cnw re- au 0 d ,... E E M- ,,_ SNJ!t,W-• ,_., --
coming of tho RAF Central cN.'Ame:-u back In Ell1horn, Suk, lcclvln,: cenltt on Monday, 0ood and Flin F1on, an s,.- Ith. • ....,,..,,,..,.,....,..,_"7.
Dance D id. "?? h th tell • • [Oler, ot HerIn, fly wlan [Hla sklpper, St. Plot Gordon untlng, Illas. '1.Fc, lot and lo have logged[

Another blt of news la the[Duffeld, Lloydminter, Sask., Is] Cpls, Conrad nnd Doly _rc-l "·"[! ,
arrlva.l of F/L Norman I.Ang• llnolher one-lime 't!uller-and-e,rg cclnd ■llghl head lnJurlu lut m;./~ 13J'd..Buller, llfonlreal, and WOMEN'S DIVISION I ·
dle s'our new Adjutant.-FjL[man. week when they co!llded In [jg Syd. Adamson, have com-
Langdale halls from Hein, 0th Cai :le h theft c1 (stampede to read D.R.Os. W» )4. "" trips and

/al a { ] ner inucls In Ir :rew. [her both ro expecting a thlrd/pleted nerly amnny 1p:though he ws over here in the/re Sgt. Jerry Eyre, Ievelstoke, ' ht hare in damaging an]l
ii·sr. sj<iii trio[iic.h,_iivriis±.ids&i'] Arter_a_tour ot op F/O ["!:,a.a a -- kl;dhlkR' &. A3,]rt they've arr!ve4-our
sInelatr slept In this mornins pi • wison, Cilsr, the] Rotert a. campteti, D.r.C., .";;"E{ Z,,P,, ",' sri. ike Campen,_trom the] stater in tue. Fer weeks
News ha also reached us that[bomb aimer.' of mauling, N.I, Ls no [tered whet ter vet In or In ".[rltumes,has ii Ju.88 to h!as

LAC Ev .. 11 t I k SI • s..t w A O lead, LAC Harry Grantham, of dlt. B th he and FIS .. Van· we've been waiting and wonde,-.
- van MIner, ot Vankleeck ! years ro i ': 'I Instructing wirle opera- Vancouver, outsteadled LAC[{J<.pkaen, ot Toronto, are[In. Friday n!ht, we ot the fret
HI, ont, has set oft_ on ts]nollnrs, ot Toronto, bourht ] tors nt an O.TU. Como [.G rFrenchy" iudon, 9!\,,h,""[,,[ k spror ck. iui th ny tsl ItGunner' .Course. Congrats,]motor-cycle from a friend, Qu:b City f h h f 1". [continent (no ray Teel e
Red! You'ii be mlsed, trom[craihed'It and caulred a_very] April and he wIl have been "c x., ,_""" Mm!" "} Fis"Pop" Horn, ot Edmon-[ploneers now), had n sort ot wel-,
ii we hear. [iii it iris, it«I two year» in rnrtand. 1,,,2;,".},"??}; {"?'he, ha+ +s&iy" ir a fist[cemiinr pry for he member..
See1 proceeding raptdly In the[beneath one eye. Thls seem%l (OmclalRCAF Photograph.) [19-21,17-21. 21-17,21--18. [and ls doinrr well. [ot the second cont/nrent. You've

directlon ot the leave transport[hard to bell&ve, but hen, 'S' Cpl. _Appleby ls leading the] rt Morr and St. Montureh+ever.heard such a chatter In
was LAC George _Hunter, «j[Hollings wa Interviewed at th][fashlon prde_thls weel wiii[fly with a Rhodesian plot [your lite, "ell Im!no see
Parle, Ont. LAC Murray wjj[ever Club t'other day, th°l.{hls htr cut. One would thti} The_Squadron Is le by W/Cl,ge you here! " "How does
1.4ko over bis half of lho·Orderly friend waa 1h•re-now a ■er-I Ill had been trimmed by a dl•clp. Slee. D.S.O. He won Ibo awar4 ~ood old Can&da lookf" "Haw'■
1oom, while LAC Dltefak[eant pilot. F,VF, l-or_a lan-mower. [on the Le Creusot rald. lh
warbles "Ike Boy Soprano"l_Another friend ot hts from l [y,' "An You Ltke It" Im-] [everybody at no. 2 8F.T.3?"
tn_th'other htt. 'now use[elit iit_ Fio Gere] 'mortatised_by iiitam_'sbk]4 FNS l"were ts_Smtth stationed,
el/pplnrs rct around! ,Pepper, DFC, famous ntrhi-['+per"As you were" stand+] '[()[JS] [, [nowt" and "DId Joncas ever ret
BCffl wlshu f10 to our herd• fighter, who waa ttccnlly ~llled. LAC• J. P, Cote, of Grnnby, " flllr chnnce of being Im• • her commlulon? "-lhua ran the

yoikij iiiint dmirader si] nrht_now nonunrs f 'con-I de, and neni' pesainir,[moriitsed y ro prinnt. SEE HQ,KEY GHE[converatuon. Faces tit up s we
J. D."E Hughs, D.F.C, on hlslverting " Ike mny n rood man.ff tree livers, Que, were] {heard news ol our various Alr
ne Postinr. and we hope he'ii] Fro McGreror, ot wInn!pr.[eetuinr_around _town last week.] ,(24ETTME.S [Force' pats back In Canada.
lnd time occaslonnlly to drop In /and Sgt. WAG Archle Dartlley, "J, P" used to study law nt 'UYl L • ••• Over thousand Engl!ah,rad a buffet luncheon followed
nd see the squadron for which/of Mfrro, Sask, are now flyinr/ottnwa University nnd hopes to! [hockev fnns turned out to wntch/yy a sing-song. The cllmr of
he was such a successful mid-]In LIberatora for Coastal /return to the study of Justlce ny F/0 HAL, PARHER /two ICAF teams, the Pilgrim+le latter was solo by Section
wife S1on! Command. and Its devious ways after tho nd the Maple Leafs, ply

war. ['METIMES I wonder! our[iir nrst ramie _ot tho season.[Omer N. ML. Smjth, ot Calgary,
OI relative-raldin' In t beloved dentist, Doc Stwnr' [The pame_ended In 6-5 delslon/except tht It turned out a

North Country, Cpls. G. j[!as been deeply nrroscd ! "]for the Pilrrima. For the Maple]duet with the stance of LA
Turner, ot Vancouver. »j/hook, Rusin Mnde Ensv oljets, Grant scored two nnd{Peggy Douglas, ho comes from
.." 'Ear«., ·i sis 'i&soi,],2,,7".","":,Eg[ck=sv« ire«. For' 0«lwviiri. 1is 5sci6e i6»
Ont, passed throurh London[pa-'jejtntne could tnr 1I#.[prims Drown cord one.1ton, ot Wellwood, wns at the
last cek. Turner took Edge tolielt away from those weh1.won,[Alaitn two_and Reinholdt. Cop-~piano. Anyway, lt was n lot ot
see hls cousins In Leeds, na/pictures of hls lte, perhaps he/land, McKinnon one eac1 [fun!
Ede took Turner to visit hts]out look into the nie. Arranrcments _tor HP,FT!I Baek' trom leave, LAW Jean
rir rinds uni in iii+er.j J@it, osi si gen·/r mde PY,,SP' ;{R']o@er, of Trent._i iinr as
(The Elrl friend las Candlan.) [Lodre" ts yo "1le, [confunction w " [tremh'as a dalsy.The en alr ot
FIeetlnEg - Impres!on - ot .[ealc-looklnr very trim _nna]"?' crvlees. [St. Ive, Cornwall, must be most

the-eek comes from LAC]mrt In hls new unltorm. That. ,"""" "", e r sham. D.,Invtrorting. we were Just
Roger Massicotte, of Mfontreaj,calls for n celebrntion and an/sq,{""", iln. iir nyr: wojblt Jealous when she mentioned
Lorion, thinks hr ta a ii]intatuon, des'ti: }.{J!"", 33"%4. ',E,,Z[horseback. rt4tnr., re! and
houses round the Hammer.y The orderly room ewinr circle «Eisen, ti, cii Mtii, p»rm+ti?/various other sports which she
mi Psis de Dane. [lat!ado over_Ac" Our pryet "}~..2 "; {{"4'2..":g[ha4_enjoy4 ye here. But
After scoutinrz round Lons,[Jane'a npp!lcatlon tor perm!son]; , iyyiist«_ rrci&:'wo')'},/we're lad you liked It, Jean.

a blt with Tony Lan {"';/to marry. LAC Brady frurcs]a_ ii@.ti cir'ii. osi:] LAW Pennetather, _trom-
n perut, o! the gals re mlssin omethin]Ac N crnrten. 1tam!'ten. [Ottwa, as also nway on leave,

,{{/,22/55g" San yes4,, tie ijy pa· him+ems,fie'i].: " 3.."7._/yve sf tad#iii-Fnj
I rtn hslor, t 1"1 Hharry Padrlrld~ct been blowing ahout the "h~ n. t.. ,:,,, •...._ ea,,.u. N•n..: au, o. J. likes lo be dllfercnL She •~ent
e. IN !n' Ion chums an wen! man" hlron hls chest. Another runt, Truro: t O. A Adm·on.+ hi ·h ·k fon to wee friends In West WIl-I bl ·h I F/S J ·k Loe.'teris:_'ti:t Lt+.Mrtrit:_Gia fIorous weel on·a [arm wherehr Hr t, 'mnn 1own Is Incl c-li s r«re, wits« r_a nshe ate to her heart's content
!!". g"TY comes from]wood-proud father of a baby]terr, pi ,cur.,7z!!Hi+r'tit tunny how many people
od«te, Has. /rtr!<snrrs..J&it l.""i.'Glare ten or food: 'v ,

Golf In Janunrysomethln] Famllr lht these dy Is] +, .·-

that doemn't ha6en bat; ii,lrio "ti' 'Porter, brtnr] Ve'rd _to welcome _ack
Edmonton.ls he attrctuon[rrimtv don from etuhborny SGT. NAVIGATORS Ion. LA' Barbara Le. ot Strat- :
drain LAC Emnl¢ Breach 8/"K for Kitty" "Coles! Folld • [ford, who has been suffering with
Fnrnhnm for hl lev. "It's ,nrntn! " he mutters In n tone] [a boll, on her wrlzt. You dld
nlce course," Raya Ernte, iii]ht makes the (an_ot LAC] Ready tor O.T.U, here they[!9k qulte tetch!n_In that
you don't mind rettIn up tel"Herky " Hornung's polecat en/Ill learn how to nvirate along] slln, though, Barbara. MAso
your knees In mud. [tnnd on end nnd causes F/O[the rkywnys of Germany, ar[on the job once nraln (we hope)
Two l: nth , l"Sweany " Bweanor to blush a[the following: gt. Ettenne[by the tIme thls comes off tho
r corporals wl a_mlrs!on[Brtrht red._ (Jedde, Sabrevols, Que.; Gerard[press II be Sgt. _Mary ard,
, Pete Tvlor, of _Indsor,+ Tis week we Pld a temporary/Toupin, Montreal;' holna[gt Shain!ran Falls, LA
nt.. and Crookle Crull-lndleu to new F/L Moe " Mouth-[Lachance, Quebec City : Gerard[Hlns, of Montreal and LA

?""";_g',"treat._oth nuers]ice" irrtsen. he teavu us]Tremibiy._u&bee ci;'wiii##[Mackinnon. from Mooromln.
ek;"f;}":3",,,"?""Io/is _take nsvriuon cicerlijii@. Gae by, 1is.: ii] congratuttuo± to our cmeerg.
• i, 'ooi le, Is/dutles with another squadron. Whitham, North Day Ont; /F/O Patricla Grifin, ot Inn!
",,]",Hondo by day, doln It]pert ot tuck, Moe,we rure wiiijiiberi ihtpott,_'Port'Hawkes.[per.and Setton mer Nancy
y n» mis you. bury, NS; Don Campbel1, [Smlth, from Calrry, who were

Malaraacbe,N; Sam Posner, [recently promoted.

I Winnipeg : \V. R. Bowles, And Jual lo make everyone
London, Ont; Harry Geller, [happy, here'as somethln funny
Hamilton; "Fran" Parker, that happened. LA Tollemlre,

el/Toronto; Dunkley, Vancouver;[of Arner, Ontario, came to
TIIEATIES LtrTrn ma THEATnr. /Re Stanford. Newfoundland;/parade the other morning

irr@nor or my Ana. Jo ratL in 1A. I. Mann Montral; " Thor "[proudly carry!nr exhtblt "A "
Tt» D»tr at 179n4439 AnAAH ICT () Felsted, Icelnnd; Dan Tym- In the form ot a milk bottle, It
Or0nor nLAcx pr«vu • ta Trettetor /chuk; G. N. Jones, Kltehener,[seems that intend of leavin It
rrs rAr Ir /Pert at nss, 1m. 1m, ts ins to/Ont; J.W. Moore, Westerner ;/outslde her door for the mllk-
th popnr norr [iowoo riiic. (J.T. Thom, EI Paso, Texas;/mn, ahe Just brourht It rlht

PALAct. or.uu[0ro oroournr, ncm, [Peacock, Windsor; and T./along with her. How about an
iy,_as.g._z..i' [ror. ouo iiin ma, ',,";;[Imel, Port Colborne, Ont. (explanation?
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